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FIAAL REPORI, 1979 FIELD SEASON, CIEUATAN, EL

SAT.VADOR:

BSIA¡I.IcaT' nrÍE STIGATIoNS

by

A¡rlta

ELar'Ia., l.li11¿rd Va¡ Asda11, ¡nd Charles M:iksicek

I. Istroductloa
The

bot¡nrc:1 aspect of

Ci-huata:r

fi.eld studies actually

began

in

1975 -w-ith a

eerles of conversatlons that took plaee between Ehe leader of the project,

Jane

E- Ke].].eyr ,ñd the origiaal bocanist of the project, Annita H¿rlaB, then a doc-

toral studenE at

The

University of Arizona, Tucson. Io ¡[s ssnnor nf 1Q7i r-ade

loutes a¡d tbe source-sink patterns of eccjnonic

goods rrere under discussion

the costext of Kelleyrs field I'ork in the Bonito Va11ey,

New

llexico. It

in

was

agreed that excavatloos took on new dinensions and coloring if evidence fron the

natural- aad physical sciences are focused oo. archaeological puzzles in an iotegtated way. A holistic approach, aDart from being a fad, could provide iatellec-

!n¡'1ly satisfying answers to the distribution, apparent actions, and artifactual
preferences of archaeologically known peoples. An interdisciplinary, nultj-d:scl-p]

{n¿ry

f{plds

-r,-as

effort.
at

approach which could involve several

specialists in non-archaeological

thougirt to be desirable. Earlan had e:rperience with this ki.nd of tean

As a

result,

she was i¡cluded r¿hen Ke11ey

Clhu¿can and elected

to

d.raw .]'n

initiated plans for her r,-ork

several non-archaeologists.

A further corollary of the interdisciplinary erperiment developed partly
because

of logistic dlfficulties

duri.:eg

the late plauning stages. It was finally

declded to use three botanists, not one, each serving a one-month tour of duty
and overlapping

in such a vay that ouch of the clme

trso

botanists r¿ere in resi-

da'ce at Cihuatan slmultaneously. Thls was to provlde a factor usually-absent,

od very Í.uch needed, in interdisciplinary fleld work, lntradisciplinary review
as r¡ork Progresses. Slnce the menbers of the team had conpleloentary in¡erests,

thelr stays at

Cibuatárr lrere ordered

to

take, advaat.age

of these.

Van Asda1l, aa

2.

ecologlsE and ethnobotanist, Palticipated ln the iaitial
sur:vey and

stages of ehe dig when

orlentation were being carrieci out. By the ti-ne excavation

uode:*ray, Iliksicek

arrived tc

Lake charge

of flotation,

well

was

Earlaa was theo involved

Ln the w-rapplng-up phase of the seasoa.
From

the archaeological polnt of view, the botanists were beieg asked to

rlu,cover the probable econouic base

of what was presume<i to be an agrariaa

soclety. Addf.tionally, since the thrust of the ievestlgation

r'-as to deal t¡-ith

iotr¿s1te variabilicy, the defj-nition and probable uses of ¡licrohabitats
accogpanying nicroclimates)

(anci

within the site were of great inEerest. It vas also

thought that sirnply by lirriag and working within the area, the catural scientists
!tr1ght make serendipitous observations wirich r¡ould

stieul-aie the iaierpretive

process for the archaeologists.
More

specifically, certaio

posslb1e.

Many

hl.potheses were

to be exarined

aaci testeci

if

of these had been ralsed by previous investigacors, particularly

Karen Bruhns:
Could pol1ea aoalysis

yield subsistence or clinatic ciata at

Cihuatan?

Could aralyzable botanical rern¡1ns be recovered by flotatíon?
I.¡hicb hallucinogenic barks occur 1n

fuoportant 1n Maya

life and trade?

Could the economic basis
Could di-fferent areas
beea used

the axea? Could these have been

of Cihuatan have

It ls a credit to the vislon
to

a cash crop, like

of the slte with pis¡qqtin:tic Cifferences

for the growing of dlfferenE

Cormcil that they salr fit

been

and

al1or¿

cacao?
have

crops?

non-terrltoriallty of

C¡n¿¿t Research

:n investigator from the Unlversj-ty of

Ca1-

gary to assemble and deploy a nultloational, mulcidlsciplinary teao to conduct
research 1n Ceatral Ameriea. We thank them for the opportunity to partieipace.
Before proceeding wlEh the remai-niag sectlons of the report, Lt seemq appro-

prlate to place Cihuatan wlthin

Ehe

larger set,tlng of Central

Arnerlca.

3.

Althougb the po11t1cal '¡¡1t we nolt recognize as Central Anerica for¡s a
o¿rrorr physical laod connectioa betr¿een North and South Anerlca, this is a re1atLveJ-y recent developnent. Durlng most

of the Cretaceous, about 31000 km sep-

srated the two 1¡nd m^sses. About 80 mJllion years ago, a general up1lfr resul-

ted la aorihern Central Anerica and the Dorthern

tbeü

u.odern

Andes beginoj-ng

to

approach

coafiguration, ¡¡-ith a dfrect land coonectlon being established

5.7 'n{11Jon years ago

(Raven and

about

Axelrod, L975:422). Because t'sweeDstakes dis-

persalt' bet'¡een the cwo land mrsses occurreC before a land connection was estab-

1{cled, "'td "rapid direct dispersal" oceurred aftemard, there is a lem¡rkable
unlforoity io the biota of Latin America-frou.r{exlco to Aigenti.na. A widely
accepted inrerpretatioa
{n nl2t-e to.rn.iCS

(1975).

tsy

of this

phe!^omenon,

taking into account. recent

advances

and COntinental iCOVement,S, iS Su¡"'mariZed iA Raven and AXelfCd

correlating ti-ne of separation of Africa aod South A:¡erica, length

of ti-ne they were reasonably close before South America drifte.i ró itq
posltlon, and rates of evolution of certain taxa, they explaio
1a¡:lties aod differenees

becweea South (aod

Celtral) Anerica

nroeañr-

taxonomic

and

Africa.

siniTt¡us.

'ra{nforests anci seasonally dry tropical forests in Africa bear strilcl-ng struc-

tural aad conpositional resemblanees to those in the
Be,'ause topography

Americas.

in Central Anerica varies from extensive lo'.¡land

through

nld-elevati-ona1 upland to Eountain peaks r Fñd because the climatic factors, especla11y barometrj-c pressure and m"rj.ne currenls, are

different fron the Carib-

be¡n to the Pacific sides, a remark¿b1e range of climate,

and. hence

pvlste ¡r-ithin the confines of this relatively sma1l politlcal unit.

of vegetation,
Generally,

tbe Carlbbean side enjoys a more continuous distrlbution of annual rainfall

aad

thr¡s a rnore cootlnuous distrlbutlon of tropical ralnforest than the Pacific side.
Because p¡n:ma

is a narrow st,r1p, climatlc

and vegetatlonal differences bet'¡een

lte ttro sldes are mini¡nal . Northr¿ard, the land r¡-ideos, rl-ith increasing differences on the western and eastern sldes

at the same latitude.

These differences

.4.
beco.o more pronounced shere rugged high elevatlonal terralo occurs in the inter-

l-or, such upllfts being generally

Eiore con'nion as the laad nass wfdens nortb!¡ard..

As a result, on ihe Pacific side, there is a falr1y coct1luous dl.strj.bution of

dry tropical forests-Seni-iluoid
some

Deciduous Troplcal Forest

or

Monsoon

Forest of

authors (see Beard, l-944 and 1955 for a discussioa of the classifj.cation

of tropical
befween

vegeEation)

.

Because

of recent, fairly efficient dÍspersal of flora

the contiguous A-nerican laad masses, vegetatj-on types would aDpear quite

s{m{l¿¡ in Souch and Central Anerica, at least regarding species preselce, ii

not abund:nc€r dispersion,

and

diversiti'.

.\n inEeresting recent. study

(Eubbe11 ,

L979) anaLyzes these vegetational parar:eEers for a tropical Cry'forest in Costa
R1ca, but nore work

Latln

is

needed

to deterniae the e-xtest of si."ílarity

throughouc

America.

Jorge A. Lagos (1973), ?rofessor of ?harnacy and Agronoxry- at the Natiooal

IlnlversiLy of E1 Salvador, has published a gereral account of the vegetational
zs!.es

of that country. Ee recognizes three:rajor cliuatic

zones r¡-iEh corres-

pondlng differences in vegetation. The Tierra Caliente or iiot Land (sea level

to about

500

u), exhibits four general subdivisions. There are upland, e.g.

h111s, ridges, and lowland, e.g. floodplains, va11ey, in both the lower aud upper

elevational reaches (but hi11y terraio in the lor¡er Tierra Catiente is lieited).
Truetropical rainforest elements are found i:r the lorrland phases where ground

sater is

abundant

during the extended dry season. Since Cihuatao is iocated

ln the Tierra Caliente, an idea of its vegetation
to the Results

secEj-on

can be obcained by

referrieg

of this report which deals io part w-ith the plant

geog-

raphy of the Cihuatae area. The Tlerra Temolada cccurs at a higher elevation
and

is

dornlnated by pines and

oaks.

The

last zone, lhe Tierra Frla, is

found

1n the hlghest elevatlons in El Salvador. Especially where enshrouded in per-

petual fog, these regions support a cloud forest with tenperate as well

troplcally derived

elements.

as

5.

srn-l1 areas ¡¡-l¡h sirallar vegetation occur northe/ard lnto Durango, Mexlco

(farthest extension ou the Paeiflc slde of cloud forest)r rnd loto Nayarit,
xe-f '^o (supportlng some tropical-deciduous forest r.¡-ith ralnforest elernents).

llexlco, thorn forest aud tropical scrub vegetation types beco""o
l¡.crreasj.¡gly tore isoortant than they ere i-urlher scuih, largelv j.l resgcnse
fn

asuEhe::n

to a seakpaiag of the "i¡oasoonal" regine, reduced tot.al precipitation
pror¡,ouaced at=ospheric

1I.

anC more

ariCity'

Uetho<iology

InfroducEion
Tbe

boc¡¡ical

team was assenbled. two roonths before departure

fcr

E1 Salva-

dor. Although \{e were able to loeate several botanical references for

E1 Salva-

dor and more for acijacent cor-m.tries, -w-e were unable to obtaj-u. theo. Thus the

botanlsts arrived in El Salvacior w-ithout one of their basic tools-reference
sorks ldth taxonomic keys.

At the iaception of work i,n early
tl:¡:ities

needed inrmpciiate attention

Ju¡.e

it

:

L) Slnce the peak flovering and fruiting
'-able to

become

apparent that. tiro basic ac-

was

season was

past, it,

was

desi¡-

inl'olveci w-ith field work aod to get t.he nodern collections

rmrlg¡17¿y.

J)

Secause ve

did noE have botanical reference works in our possession,

-lt-tras deslrable to v-isit bookstores and libraries and to start contacting
{ute¡ested professionals who could be of help in orientation end plant ideotlflcatl-on.
ProfessLonal Contacts and Faclllties
Bet¡¡eeo arriv-ing

in

San Salvador an<i departing

for Cihuatao, we visited

A1-

fredo Ortiz, Head, and Stanley Boggs, Chlef Archaeologist, Patriuonio Cultural.

6.

Both have detalled knowledge

cf the'workings of

goveramental organizat,ions and

other lnstj.tutions in E1 Salvador. They suggested a nunber of professionai
people and orgaaizatioas to us and vre contacted sone of them during the season:
Robert A. glnrmc, Iastituto Ceográfico Nacional, San Salvador, provided
access

to mrps of :he Cihuatan and surrormding

are.a.

!{1m¡ Ethel de Castro, Facultad de Ciéoc1as Agronónicas, lÍniversldad
Nacloqal de E1 Salvador, discussed traditional agrieulture j-a E1 Salvador
I¡-ith us and suggested locations for hlstorical documents.

vlctor Eellebuyck, Eeadr ápd Rosa No6eny Tobar

Ce Sahueron, Museo de

E{q¡6¡{3 Natural de E1 Salvador, San Salvador, prorrided aceess to plant
and :nJma1

collections and suggested additional proiessional contacts.

Jorge A. Lagos, Facultad de Farúacia and iacultad de Ciénclas Agron-

ónlcas, Universidad Nacional de El Salvador, aiied -¡-ith ideatiÍication

of difflcult

plant specimens, provided access co his herbariurn íor

ative purposes, provided laboratory facillties

and

coupar-

n¿terials fcr pollea

extractlon, :''d supplied us with nuch interesting and valuable botanical
aad eg.v-ironmental inforna¡j-on during our se.¡eral visits. Ee is our m:in
botaolcal :contáct.

llrp and circur¿stances dÍd not pernit us Eo contact:
Fr¡''cisco Serrano, ecologist, )Linisterio cie Agricul:ura, Dirección

de

Gonadarla, Forest de }lontecristo, Dirección de Recursos Nat.urales, near
Saa Salvador.

De¡nis Witsberger and lfaría Luisa Reíe de Agu11ar, both working with

. Sr. Serrano at the llinisterio de Agricult,ura.
CENTA, a large agricultural experfunental facility north of
Llbrarv

San Salvador.

Resources

Early in the season r¿¡e r¡¡ere able to purchase or obtain free of charge several

7.

useful bcoks aod bulletins from the bookstore at

Ehe lfuseo

Nacional, the Unlver-

efty bookstore' a¡d the Unlverslty Publication 0ffice, includlng:
Guzmáñr David J. (1918 and Lt¿o)
Lagos, Jorge

A.

(1973)

froussy, Felix (1975, L976, \977, and 1978)
f\,fu

Flora y Fauna, -{nb 2, Nos. 2 y 3; Ario 3, No'
Toledo, Judith and Gustavo Escabar (f97

4

)

According to Prof. Lagos, the Lrniversity Llbrary has a copy of Standleyrs

Flora of E1 Salvador, but it is in the refereoce collection and nust be used
there, vhich is irpractical fo: heying of coilecteci specinens.
Later io the season we were able to vi.sit the librar¡ at Ehe lfuseo i'Iacional
au.d exa',ine iocu¡eents

containing ethnohistorical naterial . Because of lad< of

t1me, lre looked only briefly at the fo11or'-ing:

Squier,

F.

G.

(IDCCLX)

Larde y Larin (l-957)

Excavation, Polle,t---gl{ ilglgtion
Excavation nethods and procedures can be found in ibtleyts reporc of the
1979

Field

Tr¡o

Season

soil

at

Cihuatan.

sa¡¡o1es were taken from appropriate Proveniences

in Excavation Unit

I, Structure A. Prof. Jorge A. Lagos, provided laboracory facilities for an
ñ;.;l { rro' thpm using nodtf ied heavy liquid
rmsuccessr,r, ..."rIT
";";flotation (sucrose ',¡as substituted for zinc brorqide) . As a result of this pret{rnln¿ry work, and becau.11 3offeu presumably does not preserve long or well ln

the troples, it

s¡as decldeci

not to cake additfonal so1l

sa"u-oles f or

Nuuerous sol-1 samples were taken from appropriate provenLences

rEá1ysls.

Methods and procedures are gi.ven

this

purpose

for flotation

ln Mlksicekrs report on flotation.

.9.
Isforn¿¡ts
Althsugb r¡e talked briefly w1¡h a nurnber of carrpesi¡os aod vendors Ln the

ercado at Aguilales, our three Baj¡ botanical/env-ironmpntal infor¡ants live

at or aear Ci-huatan.

Because

of earlier archaeological workers at

CihuaLan,

notably Kareo Bruhns, rJiJ-J-íam.?owlerr ánd R.ichard Crane, they were already
f:rrrf 'lJa¡ w-ith scrne of our needs aaci '.¡ere eager to he1p. Tirey ares

Sr. Gregorio fuija:ro PJrez, who'*¡.ot¡s cornmon na:nes and the uses of
úaoy

of the

1oc¿1

plants.

/
Sr. Dolores Garcj.a is knosledgeable about land use aod land changes,
agricultural fallowing practices, etc.
-

Sra.

AdeJ-J-ta

loca1 plants by

Prieto lfira,

cornmon

oe¡ner

of a nearby finca,

knows Tr:nl/ native

nane ánd i-s knowledgeabJ-e abou! ¡ány

iccally

used

exotlcs, partlcularly nedicinal plants.
S1¡ce most

plants were not 1a the reproductlve stages, having a

coxmron

n*ne fs¡ then was an invaluable aid to us and even to ProÍ. Lagos. It gave

a startlng place in the identific¿tion process

wheEher v¡oricing

resources or rith the herba¡{um ¿a{ other facilities

Fleld

us

with library

at the llniversitv.

Studies

For sur studies near Cihuat¿rl, observations, photographs, and collectj-ons
vere

made

of the planEs grov-ing in the

open

habitats assoclated

--dtb the ruins, rilPasr ánd pastures, aod of
-al-ong the banks

a

srua11

of the ná

p1-ants found

ln the nicrohabitats

Izcanal and ni'o Acelhaute. I-a addltlon, we stud.ied

r¡oodlot and t',¡o sme11 tracts of forest. Both forest tracts had exper-

'onced sooe disturb:nce, erpecially cutting for firewood and fence posts, but

the ercent of dlsturba¡ce vas not deter¿1ned. No quantitative sanpling of the

forests or

r¡ood,1ot. was

for assistance,

aod

rrndertaken, because of lack of tine, trained, personnel

-vheel drive transportation

(r¿hich ',¡ould

facllitate travel

9.

t

lu the Cerro ¿s Q6f{mq).
Collectlocs

For our modern plant collections, sufflcieot t':terlal

\,üas

taken so that,

after presslng, a standard slzed he¡barium sheet could be filled.

'¿trhen

available,

reproductlve stages were i¡cluded. Sanples of wood were also collected for
speÉ1es

of shrubs and trees.

These

forn the nucleus of

many

our- developing compara..

t1'¡e collectlon--an assemblange of iCentified plants and plant, parts a¿ainst
r¡b1ch unlcnor¿n botanical

naterials from archaeological contexts

ean be ccnpared.

Althcugh a portion of the botanj-eal materials recovered. from excavations n¡y
be destroyed in the iCentif ication process, that which surv-ives f or-irs yet another
developlng collection. Project Director Ke1ley has requested that both of these

collections be ciepositeci

anci curateci,

at leasc tenporarily, at

Tne Universíty

of A¡1zoua, Tucson.
II1.

Results

Phvtogeographv

Las Ruinas de Cihuatan, at apProxicatel."- 325 n above sea level , anci 50 n

/

above the neerby recenEly entrenched Rio Acelhuate, are locat.ed
reacb.es

of the Tierra Caliente.

The

ruins aie situated

ir the

on hi11y

upper

terrain, w:th

the ceremonlal cenEer on a broad hí11top. The soi1s, volcanic in origin, are

thln, perhaps because of thinly deposited volcanic nateríal, but also because
of

gu11y and sheet erosion,

¿od other 1ow-lying

resulting in deeper soils in intervening valleys

terrain. In places, poor draínage results in

swales.

lbe h|lls and slopes of the site forn a partlal r¡atershed divide for the
/
two nearby stTeans. The Rio Ishcanal heads locally, has a sm"ll watershed,
aod apparently has

lnsufflcient

volume and

cutling force to entrench at its

Elouth. It ls a sluggish stren'n and the nearby flelds
'ter.

t

The Rlo Acelhaute heads

in the Eountalns near

have a bottom'land charac-

San Salvador, t.hus

iE has

a !l''ch larger watershed and a steep gradieot; during the last
Log a',,1 serage

effluent from

Tbe Rlo Leropa systeo, about, 16

h ciistantr,

some upland

haC an ext¿nsive

hydrologie feat,ures.

flood piain

1oc.l reona:rts of forest vegetation until the las: flve 7ears.
have resenbled the Lerupa prior to liorld I'lar II.
Beeause

of land clearrng

years land clear-

San Salvador have pronoteC entrenchroent. Fielcis

borderiog this rl-ver have resultantly devel-oped

/

3O

r-i-th

The Acelh-dat,e

begun aboui 40 years ago, cpea areas have becoue

rnay

a

naJor babltat in the sj-Ea and surroundlngs. Some of these seem to be relati.rely

1l-tt1e canaged. Yost., however, are nanaged to a consj.ierable extent. llolard
open areas ¿¡¿ dsmin:ntly naize

nilpasr or,

depending u:on Lanci or"lershlp and

topography, are in pasture. !'lat uplard areas are

sol:e'--:

¡es

useci

icr upi=ci

rice. Lo'rriyirg areas =ay be used, for pasture if ssales are ccnñon, bu::ore
frequently are cash-crop fincas planted in sugarcane. lhe botto¡:laad borieri:rg
2

the. Rto Ishcanal

is

usecj

Btrpá'n nay be pianted

tiris;a-v. -{ aarrow scr:-p irrnesis¡sly

acijacenE

:o úe

in produce, o¡ ief¡ as a banci of E:ees reDres'-nEacive oi

the earller forest vegetation. ¡h,en the Erees are cleareci for gro'"i.ng o::roduce, aad a baclc¡ater is nearby, an intergraCation of r,'iLC, trlore or less

h-vciro-

pbrytlc plants, ?,2. Araceae, Heilconia, chuf le, eEc., occurs ;-ith core, Seal ,
squash aad several tencied weeds.

RecentJ.y, ihe extensive

cultivation of the

Lenpa Ri.,-er

nrrgins has been ter-

mÍnated by flooding from hydroelectri-c dam and reservoi: developneots, chereby
remorring from culEivat,ion a

highly productive and self-renewing land resource.

1
tract of forest or '*-codlot (less than 1k:') on lanci belongine to
Sra. MeLita Priet.o lfira had been left uncleared when large-sca1e forest. clear-

The sma11

lag was urdertaken near Cihuatan about 40 years aEo. Juiging fron the sr¿I1
boles of

sorne

of the

canoPy

tlng, had occurred. Sloce

trees, earlier disturbance perhaps selective cut-

wood

is stil1 eldely used for cooking in the villages

as welJ. as tbe country, and since few voodlots remri¡, there has undoubtedly

11.
beeo ¡uuch

il-legal poachiag of

wood from

Sra. Prieto l{lrats woodlot during the

past 40 Years.
R:a¡Tles of tree species occurring ln the eanopy stratum:
Érlvcophvl1un candidissiun (salano)
óefba pentandra (Pochote)

Eoterolobíun cyclocaroum (quanacast,e, conacaste)
Copalfera hirnenefolia (quiebra-hacha)

Cedrella odorata (ceciro)
Bursera sim¡ruba
FxFffiples

of erees species occurring in the n.id-stratun:

)lorus celtiCifolia

(¡aora)

Plthecoilobium so. (conacaste blanco)
¡'-r+f^rawl
.qj-y Lt¡ru-\v!vlr

^ñ

ñó..r'
uc-LrLdlruu

/^^^ ¡ \
\LJus/

Cordia alba (tiguilote)
Cochlospemun

vici:cli'.:r

(teccnasuche)

Acacia cornigera (cutupito)
Acacia hendsli (iscanal)
Acacla f¿rnesiana (espino blanco)

Plper tricuetum (cordoncillo)
Tbe much

larger (at least I ka') forest covering the Cerrc do Col1:a

enr¡-l¡sns (see Frontispiece) has patches ¡¿hich 3¡s

and,

similar to Sra. Prieto lirars

r¡ood1ot. Other, perhaps less disEurbed, patches exhibit increased stratlflcation

rrlth at least rwo species becoming canoPy

emergents:

Ficus glabrata (chilanate)
Eoterolobium cycloearpum (guan€ast,e, conaste)
These patches are

lng are

examples

a lltt1e more ciiverse in the canopy aod sub-canopy. The follow-

of addiclonal overstory specles:

Bursera graveolens (j tote)

't
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Carlca papaya (wild papaya) prefers forest edge habitat and Crescentla

alata (noro) ls

coomon 1n open areas everlruhere.

Thus, the Cerro de Colina appears t,o be covered wi.th a nosaic of paEches of

forest, differing
ieat,

hov¡

somewhat jrr compositioa and

structure

a's

related to typer

€X-

:ecently disturbance has occurred, and Eo topographie anci rricrohabitat

differences.

lficrohabitats
Hlcrohabitats are plentiful.

C!. upland

sites they iaclude

tracts of forest, seeps, rav-ines, fencerows, and rcck wa11s.

wood 1ot,s, sinal1

Lowland sites

supPort different and diverse asse¡-hl-ages of forest species depending on varia-

tlons in bacl¡¿ater
sceep banks

developme¡.c, steepness

of banks, and ,r¡oun! of eJ-earing. ihe

of the Rio Acelhuate serv'e as a reiugium for rany species of

vanJshed deep

forest which ean be see¡. i.n few areas as an iotegrateci

the

coronuaiE:¡

nowadays.

Ttre

diversity of the iocai flora cau be nore cocDlerely appreciated by :efer-

rfng to the Appenciix

rshere we

list ihe plants froc' all vegetatlon types and

nicrohabit¿ts studied. The list was conpiled fron our nodern collections, photogfaphs, field notesr ánd other observations.

Addltional evicience fo¡ the reeonstruction of the forest that e:<isted

<iur-

lag occupation could be obcained fron several sourees. llore extensj-ve fle1d. work
¡rIth local lnfornants is needed to help interpret differential uses of tree
specles for firewood, posts, coostluction, etc. Flotation can be a powerful iool,
and although the

tlou for thls

results of flotation for the

purposp-, more e)rcensive use

1979 season yielded

litrle

of the technique in future

info¡¡a-

seasons is

erPected Eo generace a greater volume of data applicable to this problem.

Flotatlon
Flotatfon data for the 1979 seasoo suggests that pÍ.ne was extensively
posslbly for coostrucclon.

We

used.,

hypotheslze that pine !¡as cuE from the stands at

'l

L2.

Burser4 simaruba
Taberoaemontana

(jiote)

3onnel1-Snithii (eajcn

Ce puerco)

S:uÉifcij-a (f1or de Mayo, flor de la Cruz
Cecropia peltata :exicana? (guanno)
PLumeria

Blar:'ca)

Addltlonal species l-n the -Jd-level stratum include , f.or exarple:
Luehea candida (cabo cie hacha)

Psidlum gua.iava (guaYabo)
Guasr:ma

uLnifolia (cauloce)

WeIl lighted forest floor areas are densely carpeted v¡j.th chufle, contrayerba,

Cceelrl= s:..lv?:::i,,: :t1l::cr:i.-'= and ocher íer:rs.
sp. Near ox-cart Erails and aE the
and vines becorne pronineat,

for

edges

of cilpas

Sel-azinel-1¿
aocl

sp..

anci BegonÍa

cther clearing,

shrubs

exanple:

Capsicum annun

Rivinia hr:nilis (flor

bl-anca)

Earnelia patens (chichiPinco)

?etastoma

sp. (bejuco de corral-, bejuco Ce casa)

PeExogllgn

sp. (bejuco caPitan)

r'1 Salvador has a Bean annual precipit.acion of 21000 nmr C 300 rnn),

A1+ha,,oh !¡
4UVq6f¡

of thls fa1ls v-ithin the six nonth rainy season, Thus, the six nooth dry
season is very dry (although the relative hrrmdiity of the air is íreouently
947

hlgh), and the rainy season is very wet. True troPical, evergreen, rainforest
epecles cannot tolerate extended periods of low soil- rnoj-sture. At Cerro
Q6]{m¡

rainforest elersents such as

Ehe

de

fig, Castilla elastica (palo de hule)

and the palm, Bactris subglobosa (huiscoyol) are

testricted to areas where

drafnage patterns provide a continuous supply of water for their shallow roots;

for exanrple, adJacent ao 5smipernanent drainages, along floodplains,
aeeps and sprlngs.

and near

tul.gher

elevations (that 1s, the Tierra Tesolada), perhaps from the Volcan

Gvazapa, and transported

to the site partly overland

and

partly floated

de

do.¡n-

stream 1n the Rio Guazapa-Acelhuate system. Since L9Z of, che wood charcoal fu

Structure A, however, _belonged to taxa other than pine, it seern-s a reasonable
hypothesis that these had been obtained close :o the site aad haC been useci for
ooe-constructlon purposes.

charcoal recovered. from the oveo j-n Excavatloa

Wood

U!.1t 2 are from several hardwoods including Guaiacum so. Such woocis produce

hotter fires than pine, givfug support

Eo

ihe idea that the oven of

Excavation

2 r¡as used in netallurgy. Other woody taxa recovered as eharcoal i¡c1ude Bae-

tris (a paln),
americana

Sponciias

(jocote), Sicus (á iig), 3rysonia (rance),

(chaparro). As identification of tirese ta-xa progresses,

and Curarella
and

with

adcii-

tlonal- clata in forthco¡ring seasons, the:l-otation ¡echnique is erpected to prove
an lnportant couplenentary anci supplenentary source of inforr¡ation for vegeta-

clonal ¿¡d glim:tic recoostruction during occupation.
Several species of cuJ.tivated crops-the m¡ize-'ceans-sqr.esh tríad, cotEon.,

lndigo,

cacao and casherr-e/ere found

tenple. Various

weedy elemeots,

in Excavation üoit 2, presu.rbly a saall

nost notably beggarrs lice (Desrcodiun sp.)

escob11la (Sicia sp. ) , ilor anarilla (Balti:rora recia) , gr3sses, and nb6ieg

glorles occurreci io both units. Tables I aad 2 in the flotatÍon report by
Mfksicek 1íst the taxa lecovered and the identifications r:de to date.

Artlfacts

and Architecture

Predictably, the largest quanEity of artj-facts recovered. from

at Cfhuatan was sherds.

Numerous

obsidian flakes

\"¡ere uacovered;

excavaelons

grain nilling

stones and spindle ¡¿hor1s were also found. The sherds have not yet been analyz:d

ln detail (nor have a:chitectural features) so :ny inferences to be made from
these soutces w111 have to be deferred. Inferences for the other three artl-

factual typesr'however,
Lous and Soecu1atloas.

cieserve

brief

coroment and

r¿-ill be Ciscussed in Conclus-

I

fV. Concluslons and Speculations
Crops

Evldeoce

that ¡aalze and cottoa !¡ere p.rocessed, if not grolrn, at

ls suggested froo. a number of

indepencieat

sources.

The presence

Cihuataa

of artlfacts

for the processing of these crops--grain uilling siones and spindle whorls1s circunstantial evidencer ánd this is reinforced wlth the recovery of ro"lze

gralns aad cupules a¡rd two of ¡,üat

v¡e

seeds. Another source of

not inconryatible with the r-oregoing comes

ev-idence

fron the descriptions of crops

grol{-lr

have tentati-ve1y identified as cotton

at the rillages near Cihuatan in historical

Spanlsh docu¡ents (lfethodology). Y-eize,

iotton, indigo,

and sugar cane are

repeatedly neati-oned. Indigo grows wild in the area today anci five indigo
and several r.-ooci fragnents
because

¡ry'ere

recovered fron flotat,i-on. iie qnécrrl.aro rh:r

of the availability of agricultural land on the floo<iplain terrain

qi¡o
n2{7e
¡ho
"^^
W4J
.e¿g
o¿ge
L¿¡E
t
ing che dry

ó!U*¡¿

'¡"-{*g the '¡et

gqla!
-

seed,s

near

season and cotton r¡as grgem chere dur-

season.

0bsidÍan
Obsldian flakes could have been Eounted in wood.en holCers t.o prorrid.e serraE.eaAoa4 nrrt.r-iro r-ools

of eonsiderable utility

in processing vegetable crops or i¡.

reducing vegetational eover, e.g. t¡eeci cuttlng.

Regarding the suggestioo that.

obsidian graters rrighc have been used in the preparatlon of m:aiss roots for

food, we have no evidesce to supPort r-nioc use at Cihuataa.
agree

wlth

Payson Sheets

t observation n:de at. the Puleston

We

also tend to

Conference on "The

El-story and Developneot of Maya Subsistence'r (Universlty of l{innesota, October
4-61 1979). Ee reasoned that since obsidian frac;ures to a thick¡ess of
m{crons aud these

30

slÍvers would beco.o contam{nants in food, any couestibles

so produced vould be lethally rough on the gastrolntestiDal tract.
Although obsldian chlp usage at Clhuat:n 1s presently uocertain, we are

looklag less at food preparatLon posslbilÍ.tles than at vegetation reducEion.

16.

Be.cause

gfos-th

the creation of the site also created as oPen' dlsturbed habitat, a rank

of seeds, shnüsr ánd grass probably occurred at the tlme of occuoatioo

ag lt does today. Obsidi¡n rn:y have been used for cutt{lg glass and perhaps

very young shnrbs and trees, all of which would have enjoyed rapiC growth durlog

tie set seasoB. The roots of

woody species cFn cause serious d¡m:$€

nrptiou of , foundaticns and -"-a11s if

a11or"ed

to grov

beycnd

to acd dis-

a certain

mini¡r:m

sLze.
Peoo

1e-P1ant Iat.erac tions

Although excavation \{as liniLecir znd thus also the voluse of mrteri-a'j- processed

by flotation durj-ng the 1979 season, a sufficient variecy of plart:axa

1a large enougir quanEity -¡/as recovered, r-heo ccabined r¡-ith oEher lines oi evrdence, to alios¡ us to tenratlvely suggest soEe oÍ the Cail;r people-plani :rter-

actions of tbe Cihuatecos.

See

.'{iksicekts reDort for details oo flotation.

E-arlan and.deWet (1965:18) have categorízeci plancs on che basis

of

how

people react to then. There are plr''8.s, for exarple, which are Conestica:eci,

tended, actively encouraged, ignored, disccurageci, eEc. Although it isa'i

posslble to confidently state

to

some

hor,¡ Che

people of ClhuaCaa aight have reacted

of the plant taxa w-ith which they

carae

io contact, probably

each

category is rePresented.

.

It 1s safe to

assume

that planE taxa recovereci fro¡¡ flotation wllich

had been

douesticated and lnvolved ia basic subsistence (e.g. ¡aíze, beans, and souash)
¡rere held i:r hig! regard. There is no artifact.ual evidence at Cihuatah, hor;ever,

that these or any other species of plant had beeo deified. He cnonrrlal'o ih'tdccnestlcatecl cotton and perhaps inciplently doroesticated (that is, tende<i) indigo
rrere grsrfir, probably for couirerce. Cacao for use as a beverage or lnvolved in
c..nnf[erce

is suggested from the flotatioo data.

Other species of plaars vhich nay have been Eended or actlvely encouraged

|aclude trees bearlng edible fruit or seed (e.g. hulscoyol pa1m, c¿shew, cacao).

L7.

Coasiderable care nay have beeu glven to voluntee! lndlviduals of such specles

lf tbey happened to gerninate Bear seePs, springs , or house terraces where carrying !¡ater
or pot Lrrlgation duriag the dry season was reasonably easy. Althouga not recovered
noro tree (Crescentia
night have been encouraged for
' the
"1.t")
ebade. Siace 1c is a native of the area and ls adapted to open habi.tats, it
.
from flotatj.on

r¡ou1d

not have required supplenental l¡ater

Nrmerous weedy elements

of the loca1 flora lrere recovered la flotation-

beggarrs lice (Des¡nodiu¡l sp.), flora a¡nar111a (Baltirnora recle) r mimosa, an¿

escobilla (!.ida. sp. ) .

Seeds

of these plants

may have beeo

inadvertently brought

fnto the dwelling during occupatlon.
ttte reactlon to plants such as these rn^y have
aad

el1te classes. Except

whea

been

dlfferent for

noo-e11te

beggaiis lice fruit was being r"oo,r.d from cloth-

1ng anC r¡as theo an inconvenience, these plants \¡rere most l1ke1y ignored by

people living i-n the non-e1ite sections . For people of the el1te classes,

ever' such plant

speeJ.es were probably

actively discouraged at least

hor.z-

arounci

thelr di¡elli¡es and i-n the ceremonial centers.
The morní-ng

glory seeds recovered in flotatl.on nay have several origins.

They' along '.¡ith other species typical of open, disturbed habitats, such as the
veedy ele¡nents noted above, m-Y represent. modern background

slte:nd iocorporated i¡rto deeper

1eve1s

flora growing on

the

of soi-1 througl,r plowi-ng, <iry season earth

cracks, rodent actlvlty, and other action s¡hieh results la nixing. (Insect parcs
could reach lswer 1eve1s tn the same m¡r'''er.) Since more than one species,

m^ybe

tl/o genera , of nornlng glories is 1nvo1ved, a Judgmeat concerning their
use' 1f any, is unwlse untl1 ldentlflcatlon to species 1s certain or r¡ntil corroeven

boratlve data is forthcornlng. For exarple,
(Mornlng Glory
cooked

Fanlly) are today

vegetable. Also' it fs

and RLvea contaln

used,

knor¿r

in

some qenbers

of the

El- Salvador as a

Couvolvulaceae

quellte or

green,

that other specles 1n the genera Ipomoea

lysergic acld derivatlves

and were consuoed, as halluci.nogens
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_.

as cl-oseb| as O¡xaca, Merico. Tnus, rmtil addíticnal iafortnation is avaiJ.able,

1itt1e can be said regarding the probable reaction of the people in the different
sepeats of Clhuacan society to the morning giories recovered through flotaiion.
Trade

At tbe Puleston

earlj-er,

Conference nentioned

eor¡-lronneatal and demographj-c consequetrces

Payson Sheets sunn¿rizeci the

of the eruptioa of ?olcan llopango,

a

cl-rca A.D. 26A. Approx'im-te1y 10r000 klr' of laad, mostly north and ncrthwest

of

Che

vols¡no, igere rendered rmirhabitable because croPs eould not be

the very aci<i volcaaic ash deposits.

date) there is

ev-idence

of thorough

ts7 approxirn¡tely

hr¡man

gro'*.n

on.

A.D. 600 (raciiocarbon

recolonization, aPparently

sufficient '¡eatheri.ng of the ash ha<i occurred tc pernit agriculcure.

because
Sheets

argued that <iuring the period r¡hen most of E1 Salvacior lías unoccupied, Pre.rrlously ex:istj.ng trade routes had been rerouted. Thus the Á.D. 600 settlenent
¡ras a del*iberate sche¡re

to reestablish control of irade 1tens, particularlir

production of obsidian and its transport north-and northeast¡¡ard.
Sheets did noc mention Cihuataa,

it nry

have been a

Aj-Chough

part of this nanipuiat.ive

schp-e since it j-s strategical]-y located. -{dditional r;ork is aeeded to estab-

l:!sh the de¡ails of the positioo Cihuatan nay have occupied on Postclassic
frade routes beEseen the south (Nicaragua and Costa
Guatem^1an a¡.d

ceotral

Me-xic¿n

R.j-ca) and

north (the

highlands, and the i'hyan l-or¡lands).

R.egardless

of -a11 of this, hcwever, several li-nes of evidence suggest that Cihuatan
-*have had

a texrile industry based on cotton. and indigo, w-ith

maize being

iaay

culti-

vated for local subsistence and possibly also for trade.
l{icrohabitats
Although the presence of nany deflnable microhabitaEs in a troplcal area
Eeaos

that there

was

potentlal for grcwlag

many

dif ferent klnds of plants,

we

should stop short of saying this sort of ttr-ing actually occurred at Cihua¡,an.
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In the eodero situatlon,

we e¡ere surprlsed

gardens and flower beds nearby and

at the apparent scarclty of

household

at the anount of narket produce appareatly

brought from nelghboring countries. If the optÍ.on of depending on im'port exists

eov, 1t

rcay

also have existed in Postclassic t'ímes. It

t¿111

be aa exacting

to prorride documentaticn for trade vs. 1ocal production in both subsisEence

gane
and

h:xury iten cetegories. 5or this reasoo, árld because intrasi-te variablliEy

thi::k a nuch larger flotatfoa effort should be mounted

nay be quite broad, ve

ls future field

seasons supported by more

intensive collection of livin.g plauc

parts for better identification of the flotation materials that are recovered.
Vu]-canism

. It

seens proni-sing

to pursue the volcanic history of ihe site. Late in

the 1979 field season, lliksicek and Harla:r had the opportuaity to observe the

stratigraphy of the west bank oi the Acelhuate uear Cerro
laroa rrec h:d been uprooteci by v¡ind and had torn

its fa1I,

Ehus erposiag

away

a face that would othe¡'q¡ise

San

Dieguito.

A

a section of the bank in

have been earcouflaged by

il,anas, herbs, overhanging tree branches and various other gror'ths. lfany dif-

ferent layers of ash with intervening dark bands that rright have contained
charcoal

sho¡¿eci

in the approxi-aately 25 vertj.cal f t of deposit.

Our av¡areness

of the role that volcani-c disruptions night have played during site occupatloo
vas greatly enhanced by this chance observatlon. And since we learned of
Sheees' discoveries beneath nany

feet of ashfall,

we

can't help

Payson

-*ondering what

kla,d of archaeology and botany lle rnany feet belor¿ our Postclassic excavations.
Eveu 1n

relatively recenE times, ashfall m:y have produced

changes in the pH of

loca1 so11s aad we would be most interested 1n scil analysis on a vertleal prolile

for at least one field.

It would be very nice to

knors

hor many tines rr,a *itt

what speclflc effects, vulcanis¡r had affected Cihuatan sLnce the slte was fl-rsc
occuoled.

20.
Phvtogeography

a point of great concern to the botanists is whether opportunity to collect
rcdero specimens durlng the dry season will rnaterfallze. In a

i-aaci

with

a

stroagly blomodal preeipitaEica system, the observe¡ will see vegetation in
6eason

that he did not Ínagine i¡ the other.. Study in the Salvaoorean

one

win,Eer

oay weLL change both phytogeographical an<i ecological interpretations.
We

have v-iewed the

relict areas of t:opi-ca1 Íorest';-ith great

=:].teresE, a!.d

r¡-ltb some divergence of uncierstanding. At preseat, our t.hree 'rie'¡-ooints ara

rather l1ke

ehe

blind

mea

investigating an elephant.

r,ie need

a '''ch

inore

thorough foray specifically inco the Cerro de Coli'r¡, and the cha--ree to io

some

vegetational survey in selecteci areas. Á si:.iiar sarnpiiag, but:ci densiE:¡

anci

cover pará-ñeters, would be valuable for cutover forest la¡.ds exhibicj:rg second.-

ary tree growth. (Such an area is the so-cal'!ed "bull- pasture" ber¿een
San Diegui.t.o and

There

Cerro

the r,¡eseern ceres.onial center.)

is certaioly

enough

infornatlon from the forest, howeve:, to be sure

that a large diversity of valuable resources existed under ics ea'¡es.

There

are other aspects, too. Living in the 1970ts in Cihuata¡., i.le are ¡.ot as

of the

entnipresence

I{e stand

aware

of the forest as pre-industrial inhabitanEs ;ou1d ha'¡e been.

at the excavations

anci

look out over open, rolliilg hil1s of relati.veiy

short vegetation v¡1th only a scattering of giant celbas ¡s ¡¿m'índ us ti:at. our
r-lde horizon is not what, the anclents saw. They likely existed ¿t the boctom

of greeo, 1fv-lng wa1ls, in openings handrráde aE coasiderable effor¿.
oae

of the advanEages of an urb:n center located on a t¡i.ll

Pelhaps

was the vier¿ which

could be ualntained 5y collective labor.

Irrlgation
llas lrrlgaElon practiced at Clhuatan?

Although oplnions difÍer as ro rhe

necesslty of pursuing this questfon, 1t is apparect. that the cacao cash crop
hypothesls, rendered inviable by the long Salvadorean dry season, would

be

2t.
lnstantly resurtected if

errldence

for irri.gatlgn !'lere

uacovered.

It ls the¡efore

a qsestlon oi iqoortance. Tiled drains, aPparently to re¡rove water frou plaza
aleas, rrere found 1n surweys by Bruhns, but by present infornation, active
search for canai systens has not been carried out. Goe reason is that the entrenched n:odern Acelhuate does not lend j-tself to feeder canal developnent.
Eor¡ever, during Postclassic

tines, it

rnay

have. If serious observ-ations of

the

ba¡ks are done, m¡nmade features of this aad other kinds rnay show uo a¡d-d the
ash layers.

Cllnatic

Change

Another idea recelv-ing l-1tt1e attention during the 1979 season, but '¡hich
oay acquire more attenti-on as information, and therefore questions' grorj¡s,

j-s

l¡hether cli¡¿tic change sujficient to affect the agrarian econony has occurred
sJnce Cihuataa begaa. Could the dry season be amellorated by changes in the
r*1nd

patterns along the narro!/ lanci scrip of Central America? If this

!rue,

an<i

were

the length of the dry season rrere shortened, root cioPs could

gromr r¡-ithour

have

i.rrigation. Ilarris (1972:186) naintains that root crops such as

y¡ñe aod other clinbers thaE have adapted to grotrth under a lighL tree

canoPy

cao toleraCe dry seasons up to five months{he prospect for uaderstanding
changing

clim"te through dendrochronology

does

not look pron:ising at the

momenc.

Troplcal Central America trees tend not to exhibit crossdatiag. An atterrpt

nay

be nade i-o 1980 to test that assr:mption anyway. But another approach is through

rhe ctranges which occur w-ith clinatic shifts ln zoo-biota such as terrestrial

molluscs. For this and other reasons, the project could use a field zoologist.
Botanlcal

Teem

Anyone interested

ln

che botanLcal team. concept would have

certain questions

about lt at this poj-nt, the fu1l fle1d season and post-seasorl report phase both

belog coopleted. The follor.r-lng are h¿oothetical queries aod what we believe to

'be candld

ansr¿ers

to

them.
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Dld the team Ea¡.age to get the necessary vork done? Largely Tes. our col-

lectlons wereart as coinpleEe, or as neatly preserved,

and our analyses

not

as

thorough as Ídea1, buL satisfectlou'¡as obtained.

Dld tbe three bota¡lsts naintal-n couurmicatioa well eoough ro keep

eaeh

persfir'lnforued -*-hether 1n the field or at hone? lio:..v-ell- enough. For the

tbee personalities j-¡,volved, nore effort l-s req',:i-reci

¿c

really keep up a

¡pan{ngfu1 flov of letters and cooversations.

Dld the people feel cornfortable r¡-ich each other? Not consistently,
Bsmetlmes they were deflnj-te1y '.:rrcomfortable. Thj-s appears

aoE having cooperated previousiy oo a joinE,

to freely give r"üere the other fellow(s)
Ea!.ce rzhere

to derive fron

effort, aod thus not having

neeCs hetp and as

anci

learne<i

freely accept assis-

oneself is weaker.

Did the botanlcal team interact, well w-ith the resE or- the project

nembers?

For the Etost part yes, but the greacest benefíts of team research are realizeci
1n the greatest developrnent of this relationship, which is really just begin-

n{n! at this

moment.

Eas the team produced integrated work? Oaly partLal1y, as the

reality of

tl¡o, !,ot one cornpreheosive, reports attests. But the potentíal exists for

the

future.
Do

se rea.Lly wánt to do it again? Yes aad no.

We

would

like to point out

tbat ve have all consented to be.,¡rltten into the 1980 rqork proposal.

ThaE.rs

the yes part. On the other hand, the reality of who goes, when they go, and if

tley go reseobles nothing so ouch as a mov-ie serial

r¿-ith

the protagonisE per-

pecually in jeopard¡. Therefore, "Tune in next week for t.he next exciting
eplsode 1n our contlnulng adventure!'t

23.
Appeodix: Plant Specles
Tbe fol1or¿-ing species

of

Clhuatan

list 1s noE, definitive eiEher for the

Cihuatan

area or for the 1979 field seasoo. Approxfunately 70 species ren^i.o. t,o be

ldeotlfled to

geaus and about 257

veriflcatlon.
to

expand and
Tbe

flc

We

of those iden¡1fied require further

regard this as a working roster of 1oca1 plants and hope

further define it in

subsequent study.

listing iocludes at least one cotrmon

aame,

f¡rnily afflliatioo

náme as r¡e1l

where knov-n, and

as the scieoti-

life forn. There are prob-

ably sone Bon-curreot sclentific names. The authorities used are those
11sted in the References section of this report.

S?ECITS

co!ft(oN NAIG

i1lo

Acacia angust,issina

guaj

Acacla heosei

Iscaual

LITE

T'OR*Y

FA}fILI

tree

Legumin6ss¿s

ttee

Legumiaoseae

Alocasia sp.

herb

Amara¡thus sP.

herb

Amaraothaceae

A¡emia hirsuta

helechito

f er:a

Schizoacaceae

Anona purpurea

ciacuyo

tree

Anonaceae

Asclepladaceae

Asclepias enordatus
Baltlmora reeEa

fls¡ ¡n¡¡{fl¿

Banbusa sp.

Bauhinla diversifolia

pata de

v¿q¿

Begonla sp.
Boerhavia erecta

golondrina
lscorfan

Bougalnrrillae a glab ra

Bursera sirnaruba

J

lote

herb

Coupositae

grass

Q¡aming¿g

shrub-tree

Leg'.rninoseae

herb

Begoniaceae

herb

lfyctagiaaceae

vlne

Ityctaginaceae

tree

Burseraceae

Except for specles starred (*), plants are in pressed or dried for¡r housed
at the llniversity of ArLzona, Tucson.
** lltres these oames were given to us, they were spelled phonetlcally aad have
aot yet been found.

mlfMoN ILA"E

SPECIES

CaesalPlaia PulcherJ rn'

flor

Caladlum sp.

Calathea '.,-crosePala

. CalycophYllun candidissium
Capsicuro annuum
coooides

va!.

LIEE

FORM

tTee

Legurnhosae

corazon

herb

A¡aceae

chufle

berb

HaranEhaceae

solano

ftpF

RubÍaceae

chl-le plcante

shrub

Solanaceae

shnrb

Solaoaceae

barbona

Capsicr-m sp.

Carlca papaya

PaPayo

i-1-pÉ

?apayaceae

Cassia grandj-s

carao

tree

Leguniooseae

Cedrella mexicaaa

cedro

tree

He].iaceae

Ceiba pentandla

kapok, pachote

tree

Bomhacaceae

grassJ-ike

Q¡¡m'i

Ceochrus sp.
Cochlosperoum

vit if o lium

tecorn¡suche

'.TFA

¡s¿s

CochlosperÍraceae

Coffea arabica

tree

Rubiaceae

f,6rrrmel{¡¿ 5p.

herb

Qsñmsli¡¿gs¿€:

Coovoh-ulus sP.

ylae

Co'nvolvulaceae

l-?Éo<

Boraginaceae

Coriolus hlrsutus

fungus

Polyporaceae

CorLolus sP.

fungus

Polyporaceae

zapalote

vlne/shrub

r/erbenaceae

Ítcrlo

tree

Bignoniaceae

herb

Leguminosae

tihullote

Cordla alba

Cornutla

PYram'l

data

Crescentia alba

Crotalarla
Croton hirtus

Euphorbiaceae

free

Dllleniaceae

CyPerus terolnus

grassllke

Cyperaceae

Cyperus sP.

grassllke

Cyperaceae

Deudropanax

shrub/tree

Arallaceae

Curatella amerlcana

**

rA}fILY

Desmodlum

chaparro

^--{ + -LsP¡L<u

de bejunco

Dlscarla sp.
Dorstanla coaEraverba

Legum'la6s3s

rr1¡¡e

coEtra yerba

herb

Horaceae

COll!CIN N¡\¡'!E

SPECISS

LIT'E

FOR}I

grass

Echtnochloa colonia

B}ÍII,Y
G?afi{neae

Acanthaceae

Elytrarla lnbricata
Eatero lobium cYclocarPum

guanacaste

tree

LegrnÍnosae

ErythroxYlon

coca

shmb

Erytbroxylaceae

sP

Euphorbla glouerif

Euphorblaceae

olia
herb

Er.rpborbiaeeae

Ganoderroa lucidum

fungus

Gano<ieraataceae

Geaster sP.

fr-rogus

Lycoperdaeeae

Euphorb 1a het eroPhYlla

euforbio

de1

moll'te

Gesoerlaceae

Ges¡'erla

* Gllricidia

sePlun

Legrninoseae

madrecacao

pan oallente

v-ine

Loasaceae

caulote

traa

Sterculiaceae

chlchlpinco

'l'1.ÉÁ

Rubiaceae

p1atanl11o

herb

lfi¡saceae

EellocroPiun sP'

herb

Boraglaaceae

EellotroPium ternatum

berb

Soraginaceae

Gronovla gande:rs
Guasr:roa

ulnfolia

E¿rnelia Patens

* Eel-i.coaia latisPatha

Eyptls caPitata

chlbola

shrub

Verbenaceae

Indigofera surirucicosa

añ:.t

shrub

Legr:nlnoseae

Ioga esPuría

pePet111o

E,ree

Legunloosae

Ireslne

A¡af:''Lhaceae

sP.

tetrqaEe

shrub

Euphorblaceae

verdolagita

herb

Zygophyllaceae

clsco negrltos

shrub

Verbesaceae

LoachocarPus n1:rif lorus

chapernonegro

Eree

Legul-nosae

Luehea candlda

cabo de hacha

tree

T11laceae

Luehea sPeclosa

co¡rtall¡al

tYgoalun PollnorPhrm

cresp11lo

JatroPha curcas

Kallstroenia

* Laotana

*

mexlmr

sp.

T11laceae

fers

Schlzoaceae

llanlhot sYlvestrls

herb

Euphorbiaceae

Marantha aru:ldinacea

herb

llaraothaceae

CS¡040N

SSECIES

Ruta graveoleos

Ná'IUE

ruda

Saplnduq rlicroearPus

I.IEE

TOfuY

FAI{ILY

herb

B¡rtaceae

tTee

S¡Fi:odaceae

¿t.

SclerocarPus dlvaricatus

colacate

herb

Sterculi.aceae

SelagJns]-la cusPidata

selaginela

prostrate

ge1 agi.:oelJ.aceae

Slda acuta

escobl-ILa

herb
herb

v'l.vaceae

So1

So1¡.ceae

¡n¡n bicolor
Jocote

Spoadias

$gor'¡nrdg1ia

ttee

An:q¿¡d!¿qg¿s
AFoeyaaceae

SP.

Tabebuia pentaPhYlla

pilk poul

tsig=oni^aceae

Tabernae montaaa

cojaa

Agocyoaceae

Tremr ¡oicrantha

capuJ.la rnoutes

El--ceae

Tecsua staos

San A¡dres

5ig:oalaceae

donel*l-smithii

Trme¡a

ulnifolia

d¡mipn¡

shrub

Tr::¡.eraceae

colfll3N

SgECIES

NA¡{E

LITE

FORI.f

FAUITY

lfartynia dl¡ndra

herb

!la!gFlaceae

lfascagnla ovatlfolla

tree/shrub

Malpigb.iaceae

lfellcocca biJuga

Írollon

tree

Sapladaceae

Helochla PYranldidata

escoDLJ-l-4

herb

Stercullaceae

rdoe

Legr:nlaosae

ehrúb

Legr:niaosae

M{mns¿

pigia

colorada
30tza

M{mns¿ pudica

Horaceae

l{orr:s celtidlfolia
capulin

tr:utiagi.a calabura

tree

TÍllaceae

lfurraYa Pnni sul¿¡¿

shrub

Passlflora coriacea

vlne.

Passlfloraceae

¡rl¡e

Passlfloraeeae

natial

succuLent

Cactaceae

beJuro de casa,
pfco de pato

vine

Blgnoaiaceae

Phe11lsis bodi-us

fuagus

Eymenocbaetaceae

Physalis sp.

berb

Solanaeeae

?assiflora

gossYPj'if

olia

graaadilla
de culebra

Pau111nia fausecens

Peresk:ia aututmalis
Petastomá

Piaaceae

Pl-nus oocal:Da

plao

Plper triquetrt@

cordoaclllo

shrub

Piperaceae

Plper fuberculatun

cordonclllo

shrub

Plperaceae

Pltnerla acurinata

t---^-i-^-J
r l4¡r5ry4rr

tree

Apocyaaceae

Polonosla viscosa

tabaquiJ-lo

herb

Caprlfoliaceae
Polygalaceae

Polygala sp.
PrLva lappulaceae

IIFZOIE

Ramarla sp.

herb

Verbeaaceae

frargus

CLavarlaceae

Randla arr.ata

torollo

shrub

Rublaceae

Rar¡solfo11a tetraPhYlla

:rn¡!tff6

shrub

Apoeynaceae

Rhyochelytrum rosela

gEass

Q¡:rn{ng¿g

Rlv'ln{a

herb

Phytolaccaceae

hu¡r111s
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